
,THE rEtESS,
rumaiitin pAYLY, (SUNDAYS EXOSPTELD,)

,141H,N W. Filit NEV.
OFFION NO. 415 CIETESTNIIT EITREPT

DAILY PRIES*.
"Smittia (*via Pia WUBIr 'suitable to the Curie!.
MetlUdto Subseribote out of the City at Six PaLuall

DUI ANNUM, FOUR DOLLARS TOR MORT IVIONVISr
TR- -1114.*LPA116., MONTUS—tivaritibly in ad-
vance Ibr the. time ordered,

PRESS.
Namea intbeinibenfoutof the City at 'THERE DOL

LARS TIMARNIM in tiavanoto,

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, it, HUTCHINSON
NO. 110 CICHBIIIUT 8T

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
• , FOIL THE BALE OF

PHI-LADELPHIA-MADE
GODS.seB.6to,

WASH" GT9N MILLS,
FORMXIILY BAY fiTATE MILO

SHAWLS ofAll sizes in great variety,
Endowed and Fruited TABLE COVERS,
UNION, BEAVERS and BROAD CLOTHS.

lAAL.I4ORRd, SKIRTS
Dotivuris, and Double and Twisted COATINGS.
14 BACKINGS, and Heavy ZEPHYR (MOTEL

Twilled 'end Plain FLANNELS and OPERA FLAN
NEM

Printed FELT GARreamis.
For sale by

YitOTßillt3tiAsl 4 WELLS,
- . 34 South FRONT iitrea,!;444

30 LETlVlViereet.

GROCERIES.

QH:AI.tER SWE 'T CORNk 7
WINSLOW'S GREEN CORN,

FRENOR TOMATOES. PEACHES.
PREEN PEAS, ko.

A.11.141, 1R,11 C. ROHERTS.
DEALER IN

FINE GROCERIES.
-tf Comet ELEVENTH end VINE Sttetts.

rattily - FLOUR,

MALE VStOld OROICHWHIVE WHEAT

O. H. MATTSc.)N.

5. W. cm. /lea awl WW.WVEI stmts. MSS

E IN6' MACHINEPI

WH.E.E.Lhat, de WIIANON.
Piices Seduced, 2i0v.15, 1840.

SEWING MA.OHINEt*.
OREFFNUT BTR RAT SECOND FLOOR

nat4in

HARMS' BOUDOIR
SEWING MACHINE.

Willi,Y_OM •
Xo.A-=A aftw dieoßms, FOR QUIIAIIIO AND

HEAVY WORK.,
imamfrom two 'pooh' without the trouble of rs-erblAtitaledrune with little or no swipe

ektßo. 720 ARCH Street, Yhilade(phis. omdNo. ALigretßAßSt.. Bottimore, MO. iall-Sm

,40015E914.4 GLASSES.

L00,K114 0-GLA SSES,
possaarx AND PIOTURN lINANEDD,

ENGRAVING,
01b rAnnismi. a... •e.

/MIZE S. EARLE & BON

MlOdirEltS, MANEFFAOTURERS. WHOLI--NALS AND RRTAIL DX4LRBS.

IUELES' GALLERIXS,
Ina oitErnivw SIZE 5; v

Pltgadelsada

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

THE .BEST GOLD JEWELKY-TOE
BEST GOLD JEW FLAN:....,. .

.
.

.
.ANOTHER. '

ANOTHER
LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF 0010 ANDPLATED

. GOODS, FROM
A BROKEN-UP A BROKEN-11PADROKEN-UP A BROKEN-tie

- - MANUFACTURER.
. No Galvardied. Gilt or GMJewolry sold in ourEstab-
lament.IT 111 ' ITTS • -IT IS 'IT 16

ALL GENUINE GOLD AND PLATED GOODS.
DEAN tc CO.'S DEAN CO.'S
LEAN LEAN & CO.irli DEAN Ic CO.'SORIGINAL el trroxv.N0.338 CHESTNUTEtreet..rhird store 1,-..-"rram°.

ligrAiAillt. -

-
CALL arrlJ -LOOVn 60METRING NEW 1

A GREAT WALE OP
ISMER vrcoran OF_ JEWELRY. CHAINS, &c.

ALL FOR 111. EACH.Alarreatiffirelendid assortment of Jewelry to be sold
wito cost.thmtI%R-OLIOICE FOR 81 FACE.

' Thefolhelrinh het limpness some of theartiolri sold
.k .lOibis elftibltibMillltSOT Si each. itbeets unpossible to

/
1,... rate them allincircular form. Calland amine
i: yeursebtoo: • .
ll''' • • Sipa and Splendid Cameo Sots, GeneralRetail

- ..,...e8 to 8115,to.
.

do. LXVO• do-10 to 20
_. _- no, do. Carbuncle sets..._. Bto 80
ladle( Egamoled and Coral -d0._... 1/ to El

- do. do. and Carbuncledo-- 7to 30
, do. do and fishy do-- 7to 60

Goid cluster OrSteSetting Sotsdo--10 to 80
.do, do. vase do. do --10 to 80

do. do. JetSet do. do.— ii to 12
' 00.- Block Mosaic. do. do.— 6to $2

i. _ 10 ):Goltrilig Mogaio g:. ,Ig__.. 6
to if

ibbon Twists, with brillianls d0..7.7. 6to lii
oast Sets, newstyle do. do.-- Bto 20

Red oluEsrdo. do. do —lO to SO
• Over 106 of iv different inflow Ladies' Jewelry; Me-

41Allosoitstylee, patterns, and sizes; Looking of every
pi? • Gold Peen, Itkarat. with Silver Extension

r ; Id Pencils, Gold, Thimbles, Plated Silver

as=koove Rations, 13tads&a.,,tco.r, Corali Lava,
salßaadEvecolets; Gaeta PI Otillitis, wlar-aiVa4wIV=dlr. of tan-yearsSd.liTiy" IV 11.1241,1T0br j

lineillerstationd gold chitin'. All madeA Pan.. You
ems Saks your ohoWe for 81 each. Ladies' sad Gents'
OweChetah, 81 each, usually sold by levellersat from
MISO OPP440 it : Ladies' and Children a Neck Chains,
bquotatai pans:as; • Armies., brilliant, enamelled, and
raby settings' Crossesoolaiti and enamelled, for RI
*soh.retail priceo Dom 125 to 820 each. %Very style
and variety riflemen- and desirable goods for 81eacti

1l kis sate, at Die above prices, will continue long

nritotsitivoLtour n
fo moka.n:goal=vitro-%Lard sos'the best hook of goods in Philadelphia.

Tnseasb; Take your choloe for 81 eaoh.Nogales to exceed one dozen army one kind ofgoods
at , the eacvli prices,11511)61 atourNotion • ,

DEAN& CO.160.'33 II CIIERTN UTStreet. Philalirhia.Ts those whoorder goods by mail, must send cents
rixtreittoryparenage ona angle article Lou .1:roant-
eironekM.andicentson each additional artl lc

poKREIONS HATINGI FINS 'VV.& TOLIZS
-15 that hive hitherto given no ethereation to ula

ye erehive to bring them to our store, whereerlittets ow be remedied by thoroughly and

ii:SarteMbereur and the watah arra:oo4 to glee
• re htt anealßoxem, &0.. oarefelly not to
aoatogeterlie-h--, • FARR & BROTHER.

re piWitches. lBose,. (hoots, &a
Ittla Ott,lptlpMeinteeAtTl! Welt, behowirattb,

CABINET FURNITURE.

fABINZT TURNITIIIIN MW 1114.
LLULD %%ALM

MOORE & ,OAM:PION,

llROONDeriattEttenteeotioo via their fhltaninire sbin4t Boainese,
ale Wry liFialiferatifkrill Vs of

realaifir
Inall Who have need them, to

1r Oa* iitainv and Sahibof these /Weer aria-tittnZraar:ll====telVigtaii

JOHN O. BIOHNL is this day admitted
Manirtf. BWB AMGEN,

400 MARKSr &wt.Pbil4d4lol4. Jan.I, tsit. .141-talm
MOMS OF COPARTNERSHIP. —The
1.-11 sadredbliss this day formed s oopsrtnenhis,
sada lb, Ira ofROBINIUN. 800TT, & UO.,for tbssame oil Atationri sarlifivesIlanpessirresittilli itrictlaldtheBegs IfOt;imon lc Co.JoidnowYork, Jorisotrr tir w.;ROBINSON,

itRN AMIN sco, JR
WILLIAM B. ritneor4o.

MIIBERY-WEITPPLE IRON BRIDGE.
BTOIVE cmloiaar,_ re, BURTON.

. WAL.II(Pr ti_TREET.
PRILAPEJR.gIa,

Deg leave to intend 'Railroad Commies, and otherstriteristaLln bridge cigistruotkoi, that they have formed

tirlAris=riligegn alga
IDIOM an ofiron bridged and areprepared to exemate
oggigrg, m spy part ol the country. ROM tot designspersona sagerintmidenoe.

ItMatters relallpir to plans arid estimates phould be
dressed to JOHN W. muRPHY trltilleer

31-Ihu For 13ToNE,quidaly, & st&TdN.
ISIJSIT4ERS CARDS.

JAY COOKE

JAY00910 &
HANKE,- 114 POUT THIRDRSBTREET,

Mind door north of the Ciir_ard Dank.)
leP-Ste PHILADRI,I4IIA

w. G. MOORHEAD

PAWSON & NIOUOLISON,
BOOKBINDEBBL

Noe. 519-end 611 MINOR Utast.
Between btereet and Chestnut' mttepele,

• -2,O4,ADBLPILIA.
. B. NIOHOLBON

S.ITIOIIET BONO,
akumix.T.gxs ob HAVANA cuerium.

Po. sus Booth niora ISTttooptvo. rogrularlyfir. full assortment o desirable 01.
trOtOl they Offer, OS low tutee , or wattor ap-

prove° oradlti - - ' JoWly

NEW ORLEANS (LA.) PICAYUNE.—
JOY, 00E. & Co.

El.b.iiiampohn....f. silents to Philadelphiafor
sztotociur=lito.gjzor.iofns retmatrinee4t:

at the of
new,-ra i lliZtjgrraithrri, P 1171,1and mat wi

rhumehowirTributie Bandage's, New York.AP , „ ,

A- sa,?grix: I.OOAL ,EXPRESS
A. COr Si;V; 4103, ,south FIFTH Street, deliver
Lpe. - ' lied baggage throughout the oily. Per:

We attention giveri to the conveyance in
nuirais to . rimurastacrout. , - fee-ins

GREAT REDUCTION IN MORS

GREAT REDUCTION.
GREAT REDUCTION,
GREAT PrEDUOT: ON.
GREkT REDUCTION.

AT •

•

THE OXAVAT STORE,
No. 701

CHESTNUT BTREET, CORNER OF SEVENTH.
A Large Assortment of

CRAVATS IP-M,WAR/,1tiLM
SUSPENDERS,

A NI)

MEN'S
GENERALLY,

AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES,
TO SUIT THE TIMES.

J ALBERT ESHLEMAN,
gag stutb-tf SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.

E. c F.
EtiIILEMAN & FLETOEIEK.

800 -a.
CHESTNUT STREET,

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF EIGHTH

THE CRAVAT STORE
AND

THE COLLAR STORE
OP

PHIL4DELPIII.CL4 ,4y.
GRAND DEPOT

POIL Tan
OBlir2 PATENT ENAMELLED COLLAR

AND
BEST. LL,NEN OHOHER.CRAVATS,BOASTS. AND NECKTIES INEND-

LESS NUMBERS
41511

IN STYLES THE VERY Lana.
ALL KINDS OF OENTLEMENI FURNISHING

GOODS.
SBIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

6 for SO And upwards.
(NO FIT. NO SALE.)

' BEAR IN MIND
The Corner Is

EIGHTH & CHESTN UT.
NO. 0 0hamismor

EDWARD N. RALLOWRir.
COAL IJEALE.R.

AT
ROBERT R. CORSON & CO.'S OFFICE)

133 WALNUT STREET,

BELOW SECOND,

338-tathalm PEILADELPIIIi

FINE SHIRT MANDFACTORY.—.Y. W.
SCOTT,. 814 CHESTNUT Strew, a few domebelow the " vontinentalP 'Theattention ofWholesaleDeafen is invited to hie UMFROViaI CUT OF

SaillTS. of anterior fit, make, and material. On hand
and made to Omer at shortest Make. ise-t1

FURS.

FURS! FlllO3 I
GEORCITI F. 'WOMBAT.H.

NOB. Cif AND 417 ARCH STREET. -

utiL. ASSORTMENT
or

LADIES' Flikttr'.
Po winchthe eitontaouof the Pubbo to ict•ited. oat•trn

SAFEb.
1.,L1ES° PATENT

WRONGHT AND CHILLED IRON

DEPOT

715 CHESTNUT ST.,

UNDER AUDORIO HALL,

M. C. SADLER, GeneralAgent.

AND SANK LOOKS. DOORS, &o.

gletrprzantile Bate made titteall
THE WEEKLY PRESS.

A NEW VOIMMEI-1861.
THE WEEKLY PRESS will enter upon a Kew Vs-

unto with theblewYear.
To saioorol7, that our pspor has been grnoo6.6fila

"at be to ewe far ritp Weak and indefaute an Ides
of our position—for, not only kw

THE WEEKLY PRESS

been eatabliehed on &Bemire and permanent foundation,
butit in; in reality, a marvellous example of the degree
offavor who*a rightly-conducted

LITERARY, .POLITIOAL, •AND NEW
JOURNAL

can moire et the hands of a hhamd end enlightened
inbbo, Our moat grateful thanks are tendered for the
Patronagealready bestowed noonus, And we shall/pare
no effortswbleh may serve to render ,the saver even
moreattractive, useful, and PopularIn the future.

ThePOLITIOAI. courseof THE WEEKLY TRESS
need notbe enlarged UM here. Indeeoudent, steady
and fearless, ithu tattled. unwaveringly and zealous-
ly, in detente of the

EIGHTS OP THE rzonr,
iieednetR7LECIITIVZ USURPATION,and unfair and
WWII*legislationr ever dm:device and 'adberind• to
thedoctrine tlintPollll4ll. SOVEREIGNTY condi..
totes the tandeatututailaishi of Ourfree institutions, and
that the Intelligence and pstriothim ofour citizen' eril
always* preeervative ofa wiee,lost,aodealutary Gov.
meant. These are :the prikeinise to trh.loh THE
WEEKLY PRESS. has been somuutted, and to these it
win adhere.
OUR NEWS COX,UMNS

wAI eaMbinse to be raNdeat to mreinittind care and
attention, sad all datuntoe be eropiered to maks thug
PIPSr a oomptisulitimnf alt theprincipal overlie of lute
Net traisidreSlumsand abroad.
.The LITERARY- obarsober of THE WEERLY
PRESS. now nitiveniallY soknowisiga tO by of an els-
paged leanly,shell 4ot ,only maintain its Dumont high
*standing, bat shillbe enhenced by importantLavabo-
hie oontrlbudoto frem'able writers. 'prawns Pnadd
oykoiUM the great safeguardofprivate happineseand
palmprospenty, Pus shell oarefully minds from out
ealummieverything which mar reasonably be objected
toon the wore of briproter Nodular. The fields of
Pure literature afford sulHolentmaterial to make an AO-
CEPTABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER! °Midlanda
the elements ofexcellenee, withouta singlentiNotion.
ableline; and the proprietor of the THE WEEKLY
PRESS may justly claim that no head ofa !unity need
hesitate to let its toluene Co undor the notice ofculy
member of his household.

The general features of the rover, in addition to it' ,
POLITICIAL AND NEWS DEPARTMENTS, will be
Poetry, Bkrtekes, Biography, and Origiaa/ add S.-
:feted Taos, chosen for their lemons of life, illustra-
tions of history, depioturuof manners, and mend
merit—end adapted, in theti variety, to the tastes of
both se:eased allages.

COMMERCIAL DE PARTMEN T.
AIM care will he taken to furnish our 111040111 with

correct and reliable reports of the produce and cattle
marketa, made up to the latest hour.

in sword, it will be the endeavor of those conoerned
to make TEE WEEKLY PRESS continue a favorite
FAMILY JOURNAL, embodying all the characteristics
ofa carefully-prepared newspaper.. . .

air Subsoriptions are resentfully solicited. Tothose
who propose pritroniginn the " W.B.EKLY DAM,"
promptitude in forwarding their mama Sir the New
Velma's is earnestly recommended, at, from present
indications, it is believed that large U the edition may
be which will be printed, itwill notions be in our power
tofamish back minima, in which ease diseppolatment
mustooeur. .

TERMS
One envy, One 02 00
Three Ooplee, one -- aOO
Pave Goatee, one 000
TenCowell. one year...". • 11 00Twenty Copies, to one address,at the rote or

81 perannunt.--- .

Twenty Copies, to ono adoiriou of each sub.
Norther

Anyperson iambus noa Club of Twenty or nu
be entitled toan extra cony. We ornit6" "6,

WEEKLY PREflel to Clergyman for 51,
Boeannea Oonies wall be forwarded to those whore

stout them.
Suboortotions may eonunenne at any tame. Terme

ilwayilosoh, Inmaenad. All letters to beaddressed to

JOHN W. FORNEY
No. 417 CHESTNUT STREET,

il• Z. 3 XX. .A. la Na x. 3E* 1-x x .A.

SHOEMAKER & Co..
GLASS, PAINTS,

OILS, AND VARNISHBH,
Northeast Comer FOURTH told JtACEStreets.

de 4-dm
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TWO CENTS

TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1861

Lord Brougham on Slavery in Anierica.
The London Times of the 3th inst. pub-

Ilehed a correspondence between an aboli-
tionist committee in Boston, rc..Ltnes 12En-
PATH, BeCtetaty." and Lord BROUGHAM. An
invitation, dated Nov. 2, 1860, invited Lord
BROUGHAM to attende public convention, to
be held in Boston on December 3d, there to
readdress them in reply to the question, so
vital to the Interests and the honor of our
country and the progress of freedom in the
world,—re How can American slavery be
abolished?" The anniversary of the death
of Tenn %tows, t; who, on the 2d of Decem-
ber, 1859, was killed for attempting to decide
this problem in the mode that he believed to
be the most efficient,is an occasion peculiarly
appropriate for the discussion of our duty to
the rase forwhom he suffered,and more espe-
cially for the unfolding of practical methods
for achieving the holy object he desired to at-
tain by his descent on Harper's Ferry, Vir-
ginia." The Committee (who aro t; earnestly
desirous of devoting themselves to the work
of eradicating slavery in the United States,")
further intimated to Lord BROUGHAM that he,
and others,who should attend, would be rr ex-
pected in his speeches or letters- to confine
himself exclusively to the great question of
the day, for it would be a work of supereroga-
tion now to defend Joint Paceem, and a use-
less waste of time to eulogize him. Leaving
both ofthese duties to the coming ages, lot us
seek to continue his life by striving to accom-
plish what he lefi,us to finish."

The reply sent to this invitation is at once
able and characteristic, and pretty considera-
bly throws cold water upon the doctrines
avowed by the committee in their invitation
to Lord BROUGHAM. Here it Is I

" BBovaneir, Nov. 20"Sul ; I feel honored by the levitation to attendthe Boston Convention, and to give ray Opinionupon the question, How can American slavery beabolished?' I Consider the application is made to
me as conceiving me to represent the anti sliverybody in this country ; and I believe that I speak
their sentiments, as well as myown. in expressingthe widest deference of opinion with you uponthe. merits of those who promoted the .Harprr'sFerry expedition, and upon thefate of those whosuffered for their conduct in it. No one willdoubt my earnest desire to see slavery extinguish-ed; but that desire can only be gratified by lawful
means—a strict regard to the rights of property,
or what the law declares to ee property, and a
constant repugnance to the shedding of blood.
No man can be considered a martyr unless he notonly suffers, but is witness to the truth : and he does
not bear this testimony who seeks a lawful object
by illegal means. Any other coarse taken Cot the
attolitien of olqvery can only delay the consumma-
tion we se deiroqtly wish, bpsidea ee'posing theoommunity to the hazard of an itourrection, per-
haps lees hurtful to the master than the slave
When the British emanolpation was finallycarried
it was acoomplished by steps, sad five yearselapsed between the commencement of the mea-
sure in 1833 and its completion in 1838.

"The deolaratlon of the law which pronounced a
slave free as soon as he touched British ground
(erroneously moribed to the limglish aonrts under
Lord Mansfield, but really made by the judges in
Scotland) may seem to be ineonsistent with theprinbiple new laid down. But Iant bund to ex-press my doubts of such a deciston would have
been given had Jamaica touched upon the coasts
of this country. It is certain that the judges did
not intend to declare that all property in slavesshould instantly cease, and yet 11111013 would have
been the inevitable effectof their judgment in theease supposed, which somewhat resembles that of
Amerioa

" In the elevation of your new President allfriends of America. of its continued Union, of the
final extinetion-of slavery, by peaceful means, _tied
of the utter immediate extinction of the exeorable
slave trade—a/1 friends of the human rase mustheartily rejoice They will, let us hope_prei,in
him a powerful ally, as his country ar'see ruler_
finti ...1.11101. TO be, - I

" Your faithful servant,
"Baouomor

James Bealpath, F:eq.. Boston, United States "

The passages which we distinguished by
putting them into Italics, are pregnant with
matter for reflection. Lord Baonerum repu-
diates the principles and the practice of SOUR
BROWN andhis adherents ; and his hint ofwhat
the British law-decision might have beon, as
to the legality of slavery, had Jamaica touched
the coasts ofEngland, is extremely significant.,
Of course, the Duchessof —UTUERLAND,
B. B. STOWE, and all of that school, will be
horror-struck at 'Lord BROUGHAWO dictum.

An Important Visit
The visit of a committee of members of '

our Board of Trade of to a number of West-
ern cities,_ last fall, was not only gratify-
ing to those connected with it, but they were
enabled to exercise a most salutary influence,
by disseminating a knowledge of the great
manufacturing and commercial facilities ofour
city, and by awakening among the merchants
of the West and Northwest a desire to culti-
vate and establish more friendly and intimate
business relations with Philadelphia than have
heretofore existed. A. striking evidence of
this fact is to be found in the circumstance
that a large deputation is about to be sent by
the Boards of Trade of Milwaukee, Chicago,
and perhaps Cleveland, to make a return visit.
They will probably reach here on Thursday
next. Arrangements have already been made,
and are now in progress, by the Board of
Trade, members of the Corn xchange, and
either leadinFbusiness men, to extend to those
expected guests a cordialvelcomo. W Kaye
no doubtthat the hospitalities ofourcity will be
freely extended to them, and no effort spared
to render their sojourn among us at once
agreeable and promotive of the business Into-
rests of their own section and of our beautiful
and flourishing city,

There is a natural political, geographical,
and commercial affinity betweenrenn ulyania
and the great belt of flourishing common-
wealths lying immediately west and northwest
of her, which, if properly appreciated by
those to whose keeping the commercial inter-
oats of this vast region have been committed,
will forever cement them In bonds of indissolß7
ble 'friendship, and increase, with each new
year, their intercourse as rapidly as the ad-
vancing tido of their population and wealth
progresses.

Whatever misfortunesmay befall our nation,
and whatever woeful changes or harassing
events may betide us in this revolutionary era,
the whole section to which wo have alluded
has acommon destiny, and its sons will stand
shoulder to shoulder with each other, and
never fqr a moment dream of converting the
friendly relation which has always heretofore
prevailed between them, into one of hatred
and antagonism.

Ono of the most pleasing features of the
present aspect of the country in a mere mate-
rial point of view, is the fact that the energy
and industry of the people of the great West,
and theprolific harvests of last year, have ena-
bled her to rise Phoenix-like from the ashes,
and to fully assume the wonted position of
prosperity and comfort which the disas-
trons panic of 1857 for a time destroyed.
Now that business in the South has come to
almost a dead lock, it is more important than
Aver that we should strain every nerve to im-
prove all the natural advantages we possess for
ostensive business intercourse in ether direc-
tions, and it is particularly fortunate that at
this period such gratifying evidence of the
good will and kindly feeling of ono of the
greatest and richest sections of the country is
presented as the visit to which we have re-
ferred.

Manisa ON Tim runin.W OF ITALY.—Iit.
Idtir;ini bee written a latter to a friend in alas.
glow, on the future of Italy. lie oontradicte in
toto the published statements which have been
current in England and elsewhere, alleging that a
Red Republican agitation, organised under his
parties auspices, was fomenting in Sardinia. Go
BBSB tboy cortcd, themselves prominently for the
annexation of Central Italy in opposition to Bona-
partist intrigue. They initiated the Sicilian insur-
rection, without which he alleges there would
have been no field for Garibaldi. They want one
Lily, free and Indemdent from all foreign
maltere; but:they cannot attain that ohjeot with-
out Venice, and without llama. Us tbinite that
Garibaldi is ungratefully treated—has been dis-
possessed of all power, and driven in bitterness to
Caprora. Ile wants his party to emancipate
themselves from the overwhelming influence of
Napoleon, and then goes on to relate incidents of
that monarch's bad faith and propagandism.
blazzint wants to Itallenize Piedmont, and to
have a natural compact harmonising the manta
and interests of all the Italian provinces. Tho let-
ter is peculiarly interesting, aloes it emanates
from tho great leader of the Red Republican
Italians, and of whom muoh has recently bean
published.

The Baltimore Central Railroad.
BUZ ACOURT OF ITS MlBoliflloll4, SCI4NERY,

By Usekindness of the Presidents of the West
Chester end of the new Baltimore Central
roads, wrinade an excursion over the latter road
on Wodmsday and nandsy of last woek. We
were induced to do this by reason of the important
purposes stitch the road Is destinedoo subserve, by
the Intereting oharootor of the country which it
has opensl up into direat cbmmuntoation with this
city, and ilso by the verylimited /bitch we madeof it upon the occasion of its recent opening to
Oxford

The result of some superficial observations thus
wade matey before the roadore of The Press .

PNILADXLPEIILI TO JUNCTION
At a quieter before eighto'clock A.M., on Wed-

nesday, TO left the Went Chester and Media depot,
at Eightenth and Marketstreets, and proceeded at
a slow pm out the latter avenue, under escort, of
a mule tam, as far its Thtrtyfirst street, (West
Philadeithiao where the locomotive was attached.
The cost if the mule draught has been a seriousexpense n the corporation. During the summer,
all traits started from Thirtysret moot, but
many pamongors were aoriously inconvenienced
by the clangs of terminus, and the old depot hos
boon again restored. The following statement
will exhbit the expense or tho teams from Novem-
ber 9,158, to January 1, 1860: Teaming passen-
gore, 3.1337.93; teaming freights, $1,50475; to-
tat, $6,152.88, Tolls paid to tho Pennsylvania and
City Italroads for passenger oars, $2,919.87 ; for ,freight, ;552.96 ; total tolls, $3,472 83.' Total cost
of teamitg and tolls; $10,315 51. Male teams arefast beaming obsolete ; they hamper the streets,of the Jty, and crawl wearily along, as If these
wore ant the days of steam and swiftness.

Dade/guidance of the iron horse, we steamed,
pasta UtnitreHrpotty statical until we reaohial
Kellyvile, in Delaware county, a entail manufac-
turing Ownon both sides of Darby creek, which
'the relined creme by a long wooden bridge. The
stream Is deep and pieturenve below, running
over a b.d of rocks, and vanishing, at length, be,
hind a fill of woods. Two miieilleyond wo roach
a little village called Rearms; 'where there issaw-mil and a wind-mill. A handsome M. E.
church lands close to the railroad. One mile be-
yond women to Westdale station, in Springfieldtownehlt. The ancient atone dwelling whoreDenjatub West urea born stands is sight, a quar-ter of antis to the west. It is now tenanted by
Mr. Mattes, chief engineer of the railroad, and
the olVaabloned room, where 'West was born, is
preserv4 in all Ito original features. Some weeksago a palm of tho wood work woo about to be re-
ploced,but ao timber of the present day could be
found tdecpsoto to the required strength. The
old unatton was probably built about 1725 Ton
miles inm the oily and a half mile beyond West-
dale, TO reach 'prow oreek. . bridge of greatlength and height sports it upon three stone piers,
and thowater below is said to be in planes as deepsa tweny.and even thirty feet. The tsoone here
is excedingly attractive. The crook Bows be.
Wenn gtnnt hllle crested with handsome sum-
mer resdenoee, and in the deopW60(18 above there
is a water-fall.

We cane to Media, fourteen miles from town, at
nine o'obtk. The town is hidden from the road
by roasm of the deep excavation through whiela
the traol is laid. It is reached by a steep Stair-way anda bridge arching the road. All that can
be seen ire the jutting ends of the blasted ropkson one ale,and on the other some fields and woodybills etntahleg away. 4 half mile boyond, by
n great Ridge, no aroseRidley creek, and behold
from tbeoars a view indisputably superior to any-
thing anecedent. On the tall bill to the couth is
seated tie soliool for fee do-mluded children, un-
der°harp ofDr. Parrish It is a massive atm-
tura of gay stone,'flanked with wings and mount-
ed with edema. The creek at the foot of the hill
is crosredby two ancient carriage bridges, and is
scan slatting like a ribbon of gold far above and
below; among the hills.

borne Retinae beyond is Lonhi, a considerable
niatmfaduring towni;llero, in the night time,
the graft factories ere illuminated, and the waters
of Cinder creek and this broad dam, aro reenlist:dentilth the 81119117

Xlte junetirM of the West Chester with the Balti-
more Central road is situated at a distance of se:
vonteen miles from Philadelphia. 'the spot bee a
wild and fantastic appearance, not unlike some of
the scenes upou the upper Juniata and Lehigh
rivers Tho houses are built of varicolored
steno,yatiegated fa places with blooks of green-
steno, which combine in them great strength and
aonsidorable graco The hills now assumebolder
outlines of curve, and rooks of great elzo crop out
in places,

We enter upon a domain of history almost coo-
-4al with that of Philadelphia. Here the Lennt
Lune were the ancient dwellers; their villages
clustered upon the banks of the streams, and the
gray rooks that still lie on the steep hill-sides aro
older than their traditions. The road to West
Chester goonoff to the northwest throup a deep
cut, and we dad at the triangular depot at the
junction a locomotive and three substantial oars
awaiting us. These ears were built at Kennett
Square; they aro solid specimens of Pennsylvania
handicraft, end the interior arrangements, though
plain,,are very ()haste and durable. No dash
wogs the creek upon a heavy timberbridge ofBurr's
patent, and come in sight of It again at intervals.
The dwellings begin to assume a massive and an
ancient guise, as ifbuilt in the days of the Revolu-
tion. Many of them point their one•eyed gable•
faces to the road, at.d the blocks of syenite and
greonstorto that peep out seem almost perpetual.
The biros are frequently built in the same sub-
stantial manner, and fat kind that are grazing
on the slopes lift their hoads lagily to gage at
the retreating care.

The mist of the morning had not amended from
the ground when we entered this beautiful coun-
try. Shortly after nine o'olook the sun came out
from the smoky clouds, and the frost that had co.
vered the car windows ran off like drops of deiT.
Almost simultaneously, like the goingup ofa cur-
tain, the mist arose from the Mils. We caw Chester
Creak, a rivulet almost, flashing beside us, and
flowing towards the lowlands we bad loft behind•
And thus we came to Ivy mills. Here the Messrs.
Wilcox have establiehed their renowned manufao-
tory of banknote paper. Soma of the machinery
used in this mill is said tohave been Imported from
England by William Penn. Immediately adjoin•
tog <be Penn mill Is an old, deoayed structure,
plastered white upon the exterior, and rapidly
tumbling into ruins. Thewindow-framea and sash
of this mill wore also made inEngland, and the
promisee arerenowned in the history of the State
as furnishing to Benjamin Franklin the paper he
first employed. There is seemly a farmer in the
county who has not some fragment of the picots, as
a relic of its One.

At Concord station we see in the distance the
ancient meeting houseono of the oldest edifices
in the country. A dwelling offaded gentility, with
four gables and sundry ecoontrio roofs, was once
the residence of a wealthy eolonlal family. The
bricks in the building were made in England,
shipped to Philadelphia and thence carted to this
place.

As we leave the sources of Chester creek, and
climb by a pleasant grade the bilis that divide it
from the Brandywine'the views enlarge and be.
some more beautiful. There are cedars on the
bills, and some traces of snow under the fences.
The latter are of the sigeag character, usually de-
nominated " worm," or " snake." All the oaks
are leafless ; the woods at the roadside are bare,
and the brown leaves are soaking in rain water.
We venture Into some deep excavations and flash
out again into the sunlight. Seine tiny stream
are crossed by ribbed bridges—and the air is cliar
and cold.

We are at Brandywine Summit, whore the train
halts to give us a glimpse of the scenery. Afar off,
the curves of the hills cross each other ; we look
down to the east and the west upon a hundred
farms, and see that the brooks behind go down to
the Chester creek, and those before slope off to
the Brandywine. On every crest and slope, as if
great sentinels, with wondrous eyes, crouch the
dwellings of the yeomen. Bettor read men the
State does notknow. At all the stations there are
eager hands stretched out for the morning papers,
and it pleases us to see that the favorite sheet
everywhere is The Pr's. The intelligence of
these Pennsylvania farmers is evident in the ar-
rangement of their dwellings. Neatness is writ-
ten on all the houses, and the country bas been so
long in cultivation that oven the rooks seemed
turned into use.

Wo go down gently toward the Brandywine,
and the ever-memorable Ford. where the water
was red, like blood. The tiny Pecapsip that flows
athwart us suggests its Indian reminiscences.
This port of Chester county was settled originally
by Welsh. They became Friends shortly after
their arrival, and Wm. I'onn, on visiting them,
found that neither could discourse upon things
spiritual, for neither knew the other's tongue. Per-
haps it was as well.

BRANDYWINE DATTLE.GROUND
We reach Painter's Crossroads and feel that the

battleground of Brandywine is at band. A blend
points out to no the headquarters of Lafayette,
where he slept on the eve of the struggle. It
stands upon a road running parallel with the track
a small dwelling of frame, with u blittlitad Welt in
front, now owned, IRObelieve, by Won Oilpin.

The little hamlet of Chadd's Ford stands to the
cost of the amok, consisting of a fow anolont houses
clustering about a small tavern. Washington's
headquarters twos easily recognized, fronting the
Toad—ahandsome dwelling with three ottipners,and a willow tree in the front yard. Behind it,
Chadd'sold house, sheltered behind a tall poplar,
and a few dwellings of more modern construction,
tussle up the town. The battleground looked of
to the north, a series of steep bills, created with
farm houses A road runs parallel with the Bran-
dywine to West Chester, passing west of the scenes
of the battle. We strained our eyes in vain to see
Birmingham Meeting Bones, where the wounded
soldiers died, and where blood marks aro still writ-
ten on thefloor. Just beside us, where the railroad
creases the croak on a bridge of trowels upwards of
five hundredfeet long, Is chadd'e Ford; a broad,

still place in the creek, crossed by a bridge ofboards. Just above, where the slope is fringed withgrass, not yet withered in the snow, 11.nyphausenand Wayne contended. The wily hessian plantedhis cannon on those hills to the west, and made agreat ado with musketry, while Cornwallis wassneaking through the ravines behind him to crossat the distant Ford and make havoc in the mumspeoting rear. Around ns, on everyhand, the sodis consecrated. Them Nide, now dripping andhalf white, worn trampled with thousands offeet,and the sky, so still and olear, rang with the shoutsof Oontending armies.
The train paused to take in wood. We perchedourselves upon a trunk In the freight oar, endvroadered if all the picture wan not the pencil-liege ofa dream. Wore these hills, peaoeful andstretching to the copse of the creek, under theBunbeams, the site of a deadly feud, written inhistory ? The dream of childhood lay under ourlashes, and the buried mon whose deeds made upa nation's history, once sheltered In these cosyhomes and walked that narrow roadway with heav-ing fears and hopes. Mad Anthony, "his footupon his native heath," Sullivan and Greene,Stirling and Muhlonberg, Lafayette and Washing-ton

TO ICENNZTT SQUAREThe whistle of the engine was too shrill for adreaming event, and as wo crossed the tressel-workbridge very Slowly,the scenes of Ohadd'sFord wentout of eight. We presume that Mass Mum bridgesare intended to subserve only a temporarypurpose. They should be removed before manyseasons go by. However strong they May be, thefeeling of security willbe feeble in the mind of thetraveller, so long as the immense weight of a loco-motive and train quiver in. the air over their tim-bers
At Chadd'e Ford, it is thought by many, theBrandywine " 'Valley Railroad, ill oross the Balti-more Central This road, is to be made from"Wilinington to some ,point 'of the PennsylvaniaCentralroad. It is not improbable, hoirever, that itwill! take the, line of Red Clay Creek, viaKennett . Scitiare, to Ooat3villo. We understood thatthe greatest amount of stook could be secured bytaking the latter route.W endeavored without guesses to catch glancesOf the old Kennett meeting-honse and•Welch'soirnt tavern, both noted in the history of the Re-volution. At ten o'clock we reached KennettSquare.
This le one of the oldest towns in the State, and,"113'n:theyrespects, one of the moat interesting. It'standsupon a gentle hill,a few hundred feet to theright, and presents a handsome spectacle from therailroad In the centre is the town hall, a largebrick edifice, of which the *likens are deservedlyproud. Adjoining this is the ancient hotel whereGeneral Rowe slept on ills eve of tho great battle,•and, d fine old atone dwelling on the main streetwas the birth•place of Bayard Taylor, the author-travoller. Mr. Taylor now has his summer real-dente (" CedarCroft ") about a half-milefrom thetown. It stands In what was formerly a sort ofcommon, hidden behind a stately woods. The edi-fioe Is built of brisk, made upon the promises, androofed with elate from Peaohbottom, Lancastercounty, ashort diatanoe from the present terminusof the road. Tho house was designed by Mr.Taylor, we believe. It is of a semi-Gothic style,very large and spacious, with massive oaken floorsand stairways, and crowned with a tower. A stonein front bears the name of the owner and that ofhis lady. The old common, or moor, has beenwrought into an exquisite lawn, which the stuntedcedars alone adorn. Tho gateway is lammed inwith the groveof timber. Mr. Taylor has pre•served hero many memorials of his long tramps.The pikes with which he climbed the Ales aroshown to visitors. Hehas also the sword ofFried-rich Schiller. Across the way live Mr. Taylor'sfather andbrother.

Kennett Square is, also the abode of Mr. Cham-bers, an inventor of 'some note. A fine ear manu-factory, in the town, has been doing an excellentbusiness sines theroad was opened. It is now fni-filling a contract for upwards of thirty oars, whichhave been ordered from Wisconsin. Last fall anAbolition Convention was held in Kennett, the pub-lished proceedings of which made some sensation,and gavean unworthy notoriety to the town Theintelligence of the people on the line of this road hasbeen adverted to. The same is particularly no-ticeable at Kennett Equate ; although by no meanstho third town in point of population, it is thethird post-office town in Chester county. Somefifty copies of The Press go there daily, and thenumbeir of Tribunes, megaztnes, oto., is verygreat.A lecture hold in the town hall referred to lastwinter, netted the managers$1.60 at the cost offivecants per ticket
A fine nursery has been established at this townby a gentleman named Lang, and the fielde be•tweon the railroad and the town have been laid

out in building lots. The streets leading to theplace axe found inesproseibly muddy; in fast, al•moat impassable.
AVONDALE AND ELK

Leaving Kennett Square, we entered a beautifulof whin the Indian name wasgqp out, antrtheitenlitrailfriaviaetr.
command $l5O, andriven 5120 Q, per acre. The track
Is laid in the centre of this valley. We pass on theway 'the old Jackson mansion, so sailed after the
patriarch of the valley, who took up the last vacant
traot of land In tbo township, (London Grove,) as
early as 1725. 11e had dreamed in Ireland of a
far•off 'valley in the baokwoods, where a stream of
spring water rippled down the hills. As it guided
by therecollections of his dream, be came to Dough-
reehnsmon, and saw with attain all that he had
imaged in sleep. The spring of which he dream-
ed rises in the present garden of his descendants.
The next station (New Garden) stands adlacent tothe " Rammer and Trowel," uyeryy old tavern of
the Conestoga time. Sarathe road mosses White
Claycreels.

We reach Avondale at half past 10o'clook, on
the brink of tho famous Elliott estate. This land,
a tract of 800 cores, is still undivided among the
heirs of its anolont owner. Its value has been
fixed at the low figure of $130.000. It is in con-
templation to divide the estate into building lots,
and locate a village upon its site:: Van Amburgh's
splendid horses were pasturing bore as we passed.
Wearo told that more passengers are taken at this
Malan than at any two stations on the line of road,
excepting Oxford. Within three miles of the sta-
tion there are not less than fifteen water powers.
The extensive lime-kilns of Hughes & Co. here jut
out from the hills, and a branch railway leads book
to the qnarries and kilns of Baker dt Phillips.
This station will doubtless supply lime to the en-
tire lino of railroad. At Westgrove" station we
gee the old Quaker dwelt, built In 1700, and at
"Penn" go through a deep out and emerge upon
another line of trussels, four feet high and nine
hundred feet long. Wo reach Eikview, forty miles
from Philadelphia, and four from Oxford, shortly
before 11 o'clock, Until the late opening of this
road to Oxford, this was the terminus. A dingy
frame oar house adjoins the road—now almost de-
serted. The view down the Elk discloses a vast
extent of short timber, or brush, stretching off to-
ward Maryland, and a brawling stream, perhaps
twenty feet wide, flowing through a sort ofmorass.
The bridge here is fifteen hundred feet long and
ninety five feet from the atrearp at its highest
part. The ascending grotto west of the Elk is at
the rate of sixty feet to the mile.

We reached Oxford at eleven o'clock, with the
appetite of a cormorant. The train bore halted
until the middle of the afternoon, and we followed
the conductor up an exceedingly muddy street to
sort of primitivehotel, around which, upon sundry
polessundry nags were tied. It was the day for
election of direotore at the Ootoraro Bank, a brick
dwelling across the way. The barroom was
orowdidwith hungry bipeds, and by a card against
the wall we found that two stage lines centred m the
town, One of whiob has its termination at Newark,
Delaware, via New London; the other at Peach.
bottom, in Lancaster "'aunty.

Oxford and its vioinity were settled by the
Scotch Irish, of the Covenanter faith. The dwell.
Inge in the town are all of substantial brick ; the
streets are horribly muddy, and the soil of the
Outten thereabout is of a very nasty, red clay,
that approaches one's ankles, and, in some places,
even his knees. Before the Baltimore Central
road was opened, the market teams for Philadel-
phia drovefrom this placeto Parkesburg, fourteen
miles, and shipped upon the cars for Philadelphia,
about forty miles more. Beyond the town a few
miles, the celebrated serpentine raglan is found.
This is a part of the soil almost barren .for the pur-
poses of agriculture, but abounding in rich de-
posits of chrome. Most of these chrome claims
have been bought by Mr. Tyson, of Baltimore,
otherwise known as Bing Chrome. Eight miles
from Oxford, on the Oetorare, is his shipping place.

The point at walla' the Susquehanna is intended
to be erased by the Baltimore road, is situated
fifteen miles from Oxford, below the mouth of Os.
torero creek. The river is here a half mile wide
and exceedingly rooky. Twoand a half miles be-
low is Port Deposit, a famous lumber and lime-
stone port They have already authority to cross
,he river for which purpose $200,Q00 will bere-
quired. .ight miles of the way beyond Oxford
are already graded, and the determination of the
company is understood to be to place a line of
steamboats upon the Chesapeake Bay, auxiliary to
the road, and make the through fare by rail and
river $2 to Baltimore. The importance of this de.
sign will be estimated when it is remembered that
the old Baltimore road expended a half million of
dollars to destroy the New Castle and Prenolitown
road, which was connected with a similar bay line
The new road has been almost in the graspof its
rival several times Last year, we believe, but a
few votes Were lacking to lease'it to the old road.
In that event, it is said, a branch road would have
been constructed from Avondale to Wilmington,
and the rood extending above Avondale no longer
employed. Beyond the Susquehanna the Beiti-
more Central will avoid the yariope inlets of the
Chesapeake, now bridged by the Wilmington Iced,
and along the entire distance will possess the supe-
rior foliatesel a continuous line above tidewater.
It mot he finished, if finished at all, by the people
of Maryland. The mon:Manta of Baltimore are
new directly interested In its success. The whole
line, we believe, is about three miles longer
than the Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Balti-
more road. By avoiding the ferry at the Sus-
quehanna, and the bridges over the Gun-
powder and Bush rivers, the trip between the two
can be made by the Baltimore Central road at
least a half hour quicker than by the other line.
The vast !amber trade of the Susquehanna will
tall directly into its hands; and Ma lime, grain,
elate, and produce of the valleys and fertile sec-
tions which it intersects, will eventually make the
Baltimore Central road one of the leadinglines coo-
votglog at this atty. The fowl Is now Wet03•
°ohm, management. It has a ro;ling, steak of
$lO.OOO, suffmientfor immediateexigencies.

The present terminus of oatford shut to the oily,
on the day preceding our vi sit, 500 bushels emn,
1,000 oats, 250 wheat, 75 timothy and oloverSeed,
and' about three ono of poultry and pork. At
New London, a few miles from Oxford, is the birth-
place of Thomas McKean, formerly Chief Justice
and Governor of the State.

We passed an unhappy three hours at Oxford.
The people were not communioative ; we ate din-
ner sitting upon a stool with three legs and without
a bask we wandered over a muddy town and
through an anoient ohuroh yard, whose graves
were covered with snow, and having been com-
pletely tired out, hoard, with great delight, the
soream of the oar whistle.

We dismounted at Kennett, on our way home,
anol3aped the night ib the anolent tavern bar-

room, among genial and well-informed burghers.Oar friend Woodward, whose name will shortly behoisted over the door, gave no good cheer and adowny bed. We were too sleepy to say " Godbless him" in wakefulness; we probably said it insleep. Thus, under the roof that sheltered theBritish general, we passed the night. He took hisBrandywine after sleep; we took it before. Thatwas the difference.

FROM THE SOUTH.
THE POLITICAL REVOLUTION

Newspaper Facts and Gossip.

THE CAPITAL OP THE SOUTHERN REPUBLIC

The location of theFederal capital of the South-
ern Confederation will be a matter ofDoman con-tention, we fanny We remark that thin discussionof the matter has already been comixtenned by am.Holes in sundrypapers ofdifferent States.

The unwholesome climate of New °tisane willbe as ineaperable bar to Itsclaims eta capital site,and; beside, it is not so oonvenient a point at Mo•bile bay affords for the great body of States north-west ofus; a location on the Atlantic States wouldhave no claims to centrality, by its remotenessfrom the existing and prospeotive States of theWest and Southwest, the direction in which wemust "expand," in the progress of events .Mo-bile ie, to a degree, the convenient centre of thepresent and the geographical centre of the future,is a reaport susceptible of impregnable defence, ishealthful, and in every respeet for,thehoedr of being geleoted the capital city of tbeSouth.If Mobile be not so chosen, no seaport:NlS be, evethink, and aninterior capital;Probably witbta Ala,baseicand probably Montgomery, will le`decidedupod. Tao capital will scarcely be located north'of Alabama, or east of Alabama, or west of Ala-home, and mittatuly,tot souttkuf Alabama,. Mo-bile it south enough, Wert enough, emit enough—-and north„ enough. —,tYlotife Advertiser, Jon, 12.me nut wouratenW Titateorts._ -
Northern men are aotively engaged In pitches-ing acme forthe secession States. A certain ()biz--stagoiamittielan, who enjoys dose political relations,with!a distinguished Western Itenmerat, is revert-ed td have a commission in hitpocket to purchase10,000 rifles in the Northfor the disunionanthorl.ties ofMindasippl, which Stati he has recently vi-sited,. Hie compensation is a dollar a rifle, or $lO,-000 fbr the lot, beside travelling espouser. If theserides go South, they will coon be taken back. Itwill be a obeap way for the North to obtain them.

BOOIVIILOW AND 808 DISIISIONISTS.
Parson Brownlee', in the Knoxville (Tenn )g, says:
Ny, we shell dare say, in the teeth of BoothCaroline, that the Federal Govenunent ought toenforoeher lawn collect her revenue, and lash therebellions State baok into line, at the point of thesword, and the mouth of the cannon! We haveno desire to five under any Governmentorganisedand controlled by the corrupt, wicked, and hell-daring villains who lead this revolution in theSouth. Democracy, as foul and oorrupt,-end asinfamous as hell, bas been demolished, and that isthe trouble. Milton says : "The devil preferredtoreign Label/rather than to serve in heaven." Sowith Democracy.

LETTER FROM /PORT EIVMPTAII
The following is as eztraot from a letter re-ceived from an Moor of the Vatted States armyon duty at Fort Sumpter ;

JAIIVARY 12, 1861.You know our position hero. This goes to youonly by an unexpected opportunity, for all Qom-munioations are out off I would like you to knowthe details ofour move from Fort Moultrie. I willwrite you again more at length. The Star of theWest was fired on on Thursday morning. Shetarred almost at once and left the harbor. Yes-terday Governor Pickens sent hie Secretary OfWar and State to domsud a surrender of thefort. The Major called a connoil of war. .They1112ElairEleagy voted never A messengerfrom theGovernor goes to Washington this morning. Youneed have no fears for no. We, Individually, aredetermined to hold out to thelad and stand by ourflag ; and this youwell know.
PRIGIITPEFL OPPIMBIONIA wasinsivri.The Secessionists of South Carolinajaad Missis-sippi are partionlarly anxious to keep the worldfrom knowing soma things ;that are going on inthose States. Yesterday, a gentleman, formerly a

member of the Kentucky Legislature, stated thathe wasJost starting for Mississippi to endeavor torelieve his brother in that State. Thebrother hadwritten him that a tax was imposed upon everyslave-owner in the State of twelve dollarsfox eaohnegro; that, 11141083 the tax shonld ba paid withina few days, the negro pruperty was to he oonfis-ratted to the puldlo use; that his own negro taxamounted to 61,500, which he had no means what-to eseapa-tua--,A,,,,Ar.,64 a o.v. ,w,
wrote that this wasknown to be only tae
ofa terrible system of taxation, and added the ex-
pression of his perfect conviction that the people
would not stand it—that within thirty days they
would rise up in their wrath and their strength
and crush oppression and oppressors alike beneath
their feet. —Louisville Journal, Jan. T.

110DILE .(ND co3p.igupg
Tho Mobilo cintom house had no time to spare

on blopday. &oath twenty-six vessels cleared that
daywith cargoes worth between three and four
millions of dollars.

The reason of this extraordinary activity may
be found in the fact that the owners and others in-
terested expected that Alabama would be ant of
the Union yesterday at the latest, and that the
easiest way was to take olearancox of the late Un-
cle Bam, rather than wait for the authority of the
newborn sovereignty of Alabama —lirobile Tra•
4uue, Jan.

VIRGINIA AND SODTIt CAROLINA
The Richmond EnTuirer says:

" A word more. We warn our legislator., that
this sort oftrifling—timidor treacheraus—with the
just indignation of an outraged poople, is playing
with edged tools And we warn the gallant State
of South Carolina, that the whole effect of those
oonfertmoes and overtures will only result in delay-
ing tte moment of action, until Fort Sumpter aaa
be " peaceably " handed over to the command of
Abraham Lincoln. fames Bucka.,:cra does not in
tend to make open war in any event. Bie only
purpose is to prepare the campaign for Mr. Lin-
coln. South Carolina cannow compel the peaceful
evacuation of Fort Sumpter. Let her doso. Than,
Virginia and Maryland will enjoy, dums„ the
privilege ofcoercion, applied by Federal garri-
sons. Then, we will sea how long a Logialatare,
aye, ora Convention, wilt dare r prmit Virginia
soil, and Virginia citizens, to remain in disgraceful
subjection to isolatecs coercion."

FROM THE BEAT OF WAR
STATE OF EOLITH CATIOLINA./EXECUTIVE OWHICEy TREASURY DEUARTMENT, lyJan.l7. 1801.

HIE ESCELI•ENCY THE GOVEREOE:
SIR : I have the pleasure of reporting to your

Excellency a donation of two thousand dollars from
"A Combahee Planter," for thepurchase of any
neeeoessary articles of comfort for the benefit of
the different garrisons stationed at the forts about

itthe harbor. espeotfully,
C. G. hlumisman.

Surgeon General Gibbes reepeotfully returns hie
thanks to " A Lady of Charleston" for the
present to tho Riohland Rifle Company of
two dozen undershirts, and in reply to her hind
inquiry would say that others would be aceeptable
and are needed. The department Is at present
well supplied with bandages, but not fully so with
lint.

A 14081.8 'BA
When it WOOreported and believed at Marietta,

Go., that Fort Sumpter had opened ugalnstiort
Moultrie, Edward Demead, of Marietta, a well-
known citizen, offered promptly to supply pro-
visions, ,to., 'for two months, to a company of
seventy-flve men.

A GOVIIUMINT IN MONT.
Hon. L. NV. Spratt, in his address to the Florida

Convention, suggested that a Convention of the
Southern States might be organized by February
11; that an election for electors for President and
Vice President, and Senators and Representatives,
might Immediately be bald, so that by February
23 those officersmight repair to the Federal capi-
tal, wherever it mightbe, and a Governmentmight
be at once organized, as perfect in theory and as
efficient in practice as any that by possibility may
oppose us."

A COOL A.BOONEDINQ
The Louisville ..rourtzai says: .11strikes ua as

rather a cool proceeding on the part of the Selma
Repprter, in view of the proposed secession of Ala-
bama, that it should suggest to the mail contractors
of the United States the importance of arranging
to bring the mails by boat from Montgomery to
that place."

A KENTUCKIAN DISGUSTED
ColonelBlanton, of Kentucky, in a letter on the

oriels, says:
During the past month I have been so filled

with disgust that I have been tempted to ehake the
duet from my shoes, ay froro the country, expa-
triate myself, and leave in parting a mime upon
both seotiorm"

EIEPILIT BEOBBEIIOX BOCINTIVS
A well-informedcorrespondent of theLouisville

Journal writes fromFrankfort, Xy., giving warn-
ing that there ere in existeneethrough the State a
large number of seoret societies, whose avowed ob-
jeot it le to precipitate the State into secession.
Mr. fireokinridge, the writer AMMO, la known to
be in favor of .filentuoky'sseceding from the Union
before the 4th of March next.

MORMONS BU/LISING A TRLOORAPII
Tho 151011110118 are very busy inforwarding the

Pacific) telegraph enterprise. Brigham Young has
contracted for constructing 400 miles- 150 east and
250 west from Salt LaneOity.

The son of William L. Yancey has resigned his
cadetship at the Naval School at Annapolis.

PROPORTION OF PROFESSORS OF RELIGION IN
portion ofathe TAoTpE uSl.a—tlonn he tyeeamre lm7sb oe,rtsh eofp trhoe-
evangelical churches was thirteen to one. In 1775,
before the commencement of the Revolutionary
war, when the entire population was about three
million, one to sixteen was connested with the
ameba. Yr.= aLei 000menement of thewar to
170,7. she whole unantrx convulsed, and the

number ofpoiestora et the latter period to the en-
ttP3 Ponlation was one to eighteen. In IMO the

popwlthtonF wea ch,sinosfi dolotyaa nn dd Unitarianismf the
the

same proportion was preserved. About the year
1809,extensive and powerful revivals tooh pdao4l ,
and multitudes wore gathered into the March.
This was soon felt, and in 1825, the population be-
ing 10,509,090, one out of fourteen was a professor
of religion. In 1855, the population bang then
about 26,000,000, WO have one professor of Daigle*
to six and three-eighths. - Within tbo last eve
years the accessions have beenso great that the
church members now numberone to five and a half
ofthe entire population.rpo COST of the Orimoan war 08 said to have
hem $250,000,000.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

INDIA SHAWLS.
VELVET OLOAKE.
CLOTH CLOAKS,
JULKA
dIiAWLE,

DEE'Sfi GOODH,

In treat 'variety and Chown noleottoun, at

GEORGE FRYER'S,
No. 9113 CHESTNUT STREET

oco-tr

CLOAKS.—The greatest bargains in the
‘,./ city at

VENSI'
ObOAKS.—The largest stook, the bast assortment,the choicest trilby, the finest qualities, the most superb

trimmings, the newest styles,the hest work, and deci-
dedly the lowest paces in the city, at IVENS% 23
South NINTH Street. nolaSm

OLOAKS. —The CITY CLOAK STORE,
142 North EIGHTH. Every one is talking ofthe great bargains and superiorquality of the CLOAKS

at the now CLOAK B.IORK, 142 North Brown
Street. nols-3m

CLOAKS.—It you want the beet value
for your money, go to the City Cloak Store, 14U

North 14 I ORTH Street, above Cherry. notli 3m

VLOARS.—The CITY CLOAK STORE,
NJ .142 North EIGHTH, le ;mid to be the beet and
ohteuest store in the city. nol69rn
(11,0Aff.S.—A magnificent assortment of
‘.../ 'all the newest ety lee imported this season, withevery new material, made nip and trimmed Inthe very
hestynanner, at prices that defyall competition. at the
Peri" Cloak Store, northeast corner of EIGHTH and
WALNUT Streets. noli-ent

CLEARING OUT WINTER GOODS—-
'During this monOurth WINTER DRESS GOODSWill be offered . . . .

To clear the ehelvee
At VERY LOW PRICES,

. . ,
For the reoeetion ofOur Spring Impot.tattous,

The Stookis well assorted,Contstniqg dealrable atyles
• • Or SHAWLS. sum. PRINTED GOODS,ES, DE 1.4.1NE5, ROBt&S. artoLCALlcOlitl.SHARRLF-eli

jos CHESTNUT arid EIGHTH Streets.
L,INENS, SaIRTINGS; SHEETINGS
Ja-S 'Fronting.fibli bins. and Pillow Linona.eleteriai for fine shirts,Linen. end Mastitis br the niece.Flannola and 'Plokings.

TABLE DA NARKS.gnparb stook Table Clothsand Damasks,
Good Nanking Large Dentnag Towels,extta‘lergn and andTble Cloth!,
All at the lowest Twines at retail orBY THE Qt/ aNTI IT, c ERP heap f& or °ash.

COOCOrcaßD,Jos SOntheast corner NINTH and MARERP.

SHAWLS. OLOAKS, DRESS GOODS,
AND EMBROIDE_RED COLLARS AND BETS.Large display of Woollen dhairla, selling cheap,
ChatsGloom; ,oat at coat andEntire KookofDream Goodset nominal erioee.Boma Wince Goodsat a sraat nnoritioe.

Ed r vOIAL BARGAINSTobe had from our large and desirable Rook ea we are
DETERWAI#4.II 'CO REDUCE Liby opining satistaotorY lettneamenicCOGYRR & CONARD,a 9 Southeastcorner NINTHand MARKET.

IRE & LANtiELL, ;FOURTH' ANDE •AR_QII Straetor. keep only' the best rosircs and
Bleach kW ELR FLAX. ISNAP Lag LINEN GOODS.)

4Richards Ronnew_go Minns.
Richardson's Ezra Heavy.
Richardson's Medium MathiasRichardson's Bosom !Annus. )alit-1

EERE & LAIVDELL OPEN TO-DIY
forretstl salo3,

10-4 011ieeting Muslin,. double weight.
Meeting' Mohan, anglewidth 4.Sheeting Mn,lin% .
ShirtingMastitis, beat only.

L WOULD RESPEOTFULLY CALL TLIE
atdention of my friends and customers, and Darticu•lath those of leermontown, to many choice Into of DRY000014, nowreduced preps, atom to taking ',took ; oleo,

several lots from auction much below the coot t 1 im-
porta t ton,at JOHN H. RTORER.,

702 ARCH Street.

1.413P114'8 EXTRA SUPER FREN011 ME-
RINOB.Reduced to 81 per yard.worth aim.DLower.priced do. 81.Boo*eo for 76 aenqto Bl.

Extra Super Black Titibet Cloth 81.21
Black Cloaking Cloth.
Velour Poplin at 67%reduced from 61%.cente.Velour Poplin. better on/attics, all reduced.All Wool and other Plaids.
Mona de Lames, Videroiaa, 80.Cloth Cloak*.
Broohe end Blanket Shawls.Ifooped skirts. -

Embroldeted Collarsand Bets,lce., all marked downbefore Welttaktn.F.Otoin— a ndAdams r adar° Muslin!.DX easy,BIGIRTII a-alitCH Ste.
riltiutt.NLEY & 011IBM,
-it• One Dollar Bilks for 720.!

Dollar neon, y.five cent Silks for 81 I!
Dollar Fifty-cent Mike (or 41451 !!

Dollar Seventy-five cent Silks for 81.150!!!!
REDUCTION IN PRICER!

Long Braille Shawls, Exoelleot, for 68.
Long tf4lllPtV:lunfl 310 to 817.

ILooane 41,VI,for :916 822, 818,
u NEW CLOAK ROOM!!!

Beautiful Cloaks for Mi.
Nino Deaver Cloaks for 87, 88, 814 and 320.

S5O,Sklardanand Elogantly Trirnmed for en, sle, 818,
SM.Arab Clnaks, ?ouave Jaoltats, Black and Fanny

Clotho, &0., '
tiger 'BLACK SILKS!!!

Good QualityStook Silks,idllweareil, for 8.1.
Heavy Blur Silks Blaok rimed Bike, & e., Ac,

MEN'S AND BOYS,. WEAR!'.!
A Large Stook of Cloths..

A Large Stook of Casstmeres, Badinage, &Vesting..
Blankets, Flannels._ Lallans, and Muslim.

At TH.ORNLEY A 011IBM'Ll,
N. E. Corner EIGHTH & SPRING GARDEN Sts.

N. IL—Everr article boughtfor cash. nol

ERUC4:I:I9NAI•.
M.E811.631E8 OIIEGARAY AND D'HER•
ASA. vu,Ly lateral their frioads nod
the publics that_ they are removed their Boardingand
Deyßottool foaymma adios from ImamiBmusre to Nos.
leS7 etn4 1429 SPR UCE Street.

Pupils from five years of age upward prepared for the
/mirth elms. 3125-6m

BBYANT, STRATTON, &FAIRBANKS'
MERCANTILE COLLEGE, 8. E. cornet BE-

VF,talt and CIIESTPOJTBtrests.—Dayand Roanins
Sessions. lisclicidlatt tittgrnetiect in Boolkooping, in-
otading_Gautstal WholetalA andttetail Busmen, tihip-
plug, Forwardntg -and Compassion, 112,-Mng,
oaring°, 145unit:ocarina., ltaiiroadinc,. iSteamboatint,
&0., the most tho rough and practical canna in the
United qtates. Aloo, Lectures, Commercial .Catoula-
(dons. Anthmetio. and the higher Mathematics, Pen-
manship(best In thepity), Cortexpendenee.

For We, their new Treatise totokkeepint, beauti-&o.
fully Dilated In Galore. and the work publerhed.

saphtf - -•-

COAL.

H_OUSESKEPERS, LOOK TO YOUR IN-
TEREST. Buy your COAL ATRICKS', whero

uothlug but the very beet Lehigh and Fehuilloll Coal
to offored at the following reduced urine:

huxltau
Prokeu. Egg, and M 75ove— $4 nor ton.

" 4 BO
Lime Pint— S 50

Warranted free from elate or.diiii-and full weight, at
ITICKti, "Yarn. Southeast corner 111.3.11BILALL and
WILLOW. Call and gee. 41011.3 m

REMOVALS.

iii—REitOVAC::—PA.SOBALL DIORRIg
kielreinOVed hie Agriott'tura' and Seed Were-

Moue from Seventh end Market streets, tojkie New,lkamt.ll2o MARKET Street. opposite tanners

AVeriltioription of truprove4 Agricultural and for-
Sanity* linpleniente, warranted. Field, Garden, end
Flower eade eannlted at reasonable, urine'ex here-
tofore, at wholeealeand retail.. 2 ASO ALL, MOHHIS,
Agricultural and Seed warehouse, 1120 MARICKW
Street, oppositeFarmers' Market. )al-lm

DEPARTMENT OF SIIRVEYS.-0;-
=sop, Clllll En01:4111)1 AZIDBI7RVItioII., hit-

bartaevuta. Jrzetry Bth. )831.
PrOTIOB.—In urranivute..of an Crdinanoe approved

actorrdrati4 of ,lrentegatieattr:n tlirPaINtIIiVN:
of Aron street to Ton allay. node, 'orWalnut street:
the Board of Purveyors have ;wavered ac plan of the
widening of said . lielewara avenue.which plan has
beenapproved by Councils in Ordinal:toeentitled " An
ppmeartoe approving ttol rlan for Witlennts Delaware
aveatteLfrojn the south line of Aroh street to 'lOl3alley,r. Walnut Street.' abgroverLfttnuarl Bth..18,1,

drnow Med In the Of6oe or the Board of trurveyors,
gt, 1# Skutt IVLH attreet,

I persomtheyr an Interest therein are hereby no-
tthed thatmeld DlAn 1M)rprin in the office of saidBoard for the per od of try _days,

T ICKErAND gNEA9S.
d08,18,23.19kfe5 C ie Engineer and Burge,or.

pHILADELPOIA TERRA OOTTA MA-
tuFACITORYJREVEtiIIt and GERMfiNTOWN

road and 1010 otiEllatiDT Street, Viteitied Drain
and Water Pipes Veritoting Flues, HotAinlgues, end
Smoke Flues mate o Terra Cotta, andel table else
for every elms o bue dings. This article is 'worthy the
aliteritton of all parties putting up buildings. Large
eniatioswerngepipes for city drainage, water pipes War-
ranted to stanertaeFPre pressure. Weare nowprepared
tocontract. withaides or corporations for this artiole in
any "quantity. We warrant oar goods to be equal if not
geporlor to any other made in tip United States or
Dunne. Ornamental Chime,' Tops and Darden

111/ACIKERKL,, HERRING. SHAD,- SAL-
MON,LTA. .20.-3.000 bbls. Mess Nos. 1.2. and 2 filsok-erplAsree,,, med.tr. 6,4 _email, in assorted packages
ofa pre •Oa 111 fat fish.

6 111 /1014 Plailax, Eastport, and Labrador Her-
rings. of °halosa uk Itip. •

moo boxes extra new412216151,9171142.8,000 boxes ext. a new No.l Moss.B,W boxes 'arse Medslane anion.
230 bbls. Metokisao White Fish.

60 bbls. new Hognomy Mess Shad. .
26 bble. new Halifax Salmon.

MOO Quintals Grand Bank Codfish.
add boxes Herkimer-county Cheese.

Instore and landing, forams hy
MURPHY N. KOONS,4.a No. 14e NORTH WHARVES,

ter ilitAtill BRANDY —3 bbls superior
quaiitr. of lieorgia Peaoh Brantrot sale by

P. 0. SADLLy,ER & CU.tdel 103 ASCII Street. second door above Front.
(1.1:1T T LE-FISH BONN—For sale by

WETHERILL Ec BROTHER. Nor. 4? and 49
North noOND Street. de

VRFNOII ZlNO—Pure SNOW WHITE,
(Ittette,l4.er.telee.treo.'e.) Browne in OILandfor Islet), wETHERILL & BROTHER.4a17 47 and 49 NorthBEOONO Et

CIDER BILANDL-5 bbls Older Brandy
of extract/tatty. , now lan/jinxand for only by

ALthrboda ot ACA Stroll,. noOoonn door ave& Front.

CHROME GRPEN —Manufactured and
for nab) by WEITHERILL & .13RO MER,

Jal2 Crand 4N North SECOND tit.

AVA COFFEE.-1,000 pockets primee. Java Croffoe, for We by JAMENMIARAM k 130„
11011Viet

50 CASES OF SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
hi More, and foriuth. h

mia-tf JOB. B. JIIANBON ec CO.

MARTIN tE QUAYLE'S
STATIONEERTOY, AND FANCY GOODSMY.PORIUM.1133.4 WALNUT ATR;NET,

SLOW EMENTII.9/0144P1T PRILADELTHIA

THE WEEKLY PRESS.nag winLy rim will be seat to mbooriboro bfmall (per annum.in etbranee.) et
Thee Corlett. " "

- &OltFive ..

$ 00Ten " "

49.00
" (to oneaddrees).9o.s*

(to addysto of
twenty " "

Twenty Copies, or overeach aubsoriber.) each— Ida*For a Clubor Twenty-one or over, we will MORA atextra oopy to the setter-up of the Club.
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CALIFORNLS PRESS.

Issued three times e, Month.in timefor the Califomt•Steamers.

PMRSONALAND POLITICAL.
Japanese Tommy, according to a letter In theHome Aurae/ from Kanagawa, is a very inferiorcustom-house official, and " lives in a large com-pound back of the custom house, behind a highboard fenoe, painted black, and looking very som-bre, where are huddled tozether oustore-bouseofficials by the score. Under theroof, a neat, one-story cottage, with tiled roof; 'paperedPreteens, andmat floors, Tommy has a place where he mayeatby day, and spread his quilts to sleep by alight:The only furniture such a gentleman has, orneeds, in Japan, is a cupboard to put his haftsin by day, and a chest of drawersfor /offeartfales.The mate are at the same time carpet, ()heirs, sofa,and dining table. His income is free rent, a perdiem allowance of rice, and eight achibus, or twodollars and sixty-seven cents a month.Ahill was introduced in the Assembly, call-ing for a State Convention, to meet in this citynutsummer, to revise the precast State Censtltution. -This Convention Is needed, not only to take intoconsideration the i681303 which may growout of se-cession, but to remodel our Judiciary. The Judgesof the Coert.of Appeals should not be allowed topeas upon the constitutionality of their own dui,.dons, as Is the oaso with the " Judges"taken from the Supreme Court. The quail-tution-of 1846 may be improved in manyrespects.We vote for the Convention —.Many Seandaid.Secesaion is not a new dodge. It was invent-ed by , theRoman Plebeians, who bad periodiodateoltrithdratring'from the city and threateningto :set up for •theruselves, unless the patriotism-yleided to that; denmotle, .They ,bad fa. bettercause, hickirever, Hui's' their modern kultators,:andin thlslresiroot -the parallel falls, as it may, also, anregards the 'nooses of the latter.—Bosten Jour-

—lt is understood that the President will strikethe Mime of Captain 'Armstrong from the listofthe navy as Boon .as that otaceioa official -*-port lerecelved, , Traitors in tlits ,skies'th. ,°• G"Priinilintds.r, being spotted every dentin&tee whole forte of the conspirators Meshy noirsarter. The'llretident Is determined that !relyman who feeds at the publio ahall at least bea faithful advocate of the Union.—The Court journalinform as that her Majesty,with a view to revive the depreesed trade of Co-ventry-40,000 of whose weavers are idle—has or-dered specimens-of all the Coventry geode, herMajesty intending to make themfashionable. HerMajesty has elm headed a subscription list withone hundredguineas for their relief.—lt having bean announced that Judge Milk..hill, of Texas, intended to deliver a conservativespeech; be expressly authorises a contradietkmthereof. lie has heretofore been a conservative co•operationist, but hue been drawn intothe secessiontide.
A vo/nnteer company of planters, residing inPihMe George's county, Md., one of thelargestandrichestaleveliolding counties in that State; a fordap since tenderedtheir services to Gov. Pickens,agreeing to paytheir own expenses, and to Contri-bute ono hundred thousand dollars for the pupae"Mr. Nixon fi sold to be negotiating with tenSpanish damsons's!' to appear at blible's. Theywere taken to Havana by the Opera troupe. Hewas also in treaty with a Professor Heimann, eswonderful Spanish magician. The Zoyara myste-ry, it is said, has left Nixon, and gone Over to theOhlarinia.

—The Dover (England) Chr°hie& has the fol-lowing item of Masonic intelligence ", It is ru-mored that his Royal Highness the Prince ofWale*will be initiated this year in Free Masonry. Ow-ing to the death of the Marquis of Dalhousie, thetitles of the deceased nobleman (except the Mar-quisette) am now borne byLord Penman, DeputyGrand Master of England."
—The London Times thinks the late FrederickWillow, of Prussia, was good And almost great ineverything but es a king. Neither nature nor cir-cumstances allowed him to be that.—The Charleston Courier is Informed by thehighest authority that it is the confidentopinion ofa distinguished statesman and otEolal of Virginiathat the State will assert her sovereignty beforethe20th of February.
—Mr. Van Buren, it is said, is preparing a his-fteuifthe times, beßinninir smith the great strug-the preseiifi—airimrdinaryym-r----.
-- Rev. Zelmion Butler, D. D., died at hisrad-

dance in Port Gibson,' Bias., on the 23d of De-
cember. Ho graduated at the Theological Semi-
nary at Princeton. His settlement at Port Gibson
occurred soon after he entered the ministry, and
was eminently successful. For several yeah his
health had been declining.

—The people of Jamaica have made up a stun ofmoney snfßolent to give Gen. Garibaldi a hand-
some testimonial in silver.

—An address to the Queen ofEngland bra sepa-
rate Will Parliament, and the right ofSelf-govern-
ment, has already reeeived over 30,000 signatures
in Ireland.

—The Toronto GlO.B concludes a review of Be-
ward's speech : "The Senatorfrom New York will
not save the Union."

—General Wool pronounces the treason ofBruins
Carolina ae far transcending that of Benedict
Arnold.

GENERAL NEWS.
StIOCKISG In mate revolting case

of barbarity has been brought to lightnear Wilktri-
barre, Pa. An old man named Isaac Bisbing,living in that vicinity, quarreled with Ma eon
Andrew,, and in a fit of rage he seised a gun andthat the boy in the back, from the effects of 'gbh%
it is feared he cannot recover. It seems that theold man wasa perfect demon, and some of his antsof barbarity towards his wife and children wouldhave shamed the wildest savage. He would fre-
quently hang the children up by the neck until
life was almost extinct, and at other times he
would hold their heads under the water until they
struggled In the agonies of death. One of thaboys tied to the house of a neighbor one day,badly burnt, and stated that his father bad thrown
a red hotpoker into thli bed in which the childrenslept, just to see thefrolic they would have getting
out ! At another time he nearly drowned his wife
by bolding her head In a crook of buttermilk!

WHEAT CROP.--The Chicago An/Me gives
as the product of the wheatcrop last year, In WA
Northwestern States, 94,000,000 bushels. Illinois
and Wisconsin, 25,000,000 each; Indiana, 18,000,-000; Michigan, 12,000.000; lowa, 10,000 000;
Minnesota, 0,000,000. The whole crop In Illinois,
in 1881, is estimated at 101. bushels to each Inbabl-
Ont.

Tan SILVER. Caeo.—The New York Gam-
mtrcial Advertiser says " the silver crop" of
1881 promises to out-yield the golden harvest of
the year. The Mexican mines, as is learned from
a traveller, recently returned from that country,are about startling the world with developments
more extraordinary than Runaboldt predicted or
old Spain imagined at the time of her conquest.

Haeoans have become so daring, at Hart-
ford, Conn., that ladies are afraid to remain at
home, alone. On Tuesday, a stalwart fellow en-
tered a tweet and demanded money; The ladyoffered him food ; he retorted with the vilest lan-guage, took porto-monnsie from the mantel-pieceand deoamped ; the lady called, as if for her hus-band, and the fellow threw down his booty.

NAVAL.—A. letter from Vera Cruz, January
2, saysthat the Sabine, St. Louis, Pocahontas,Cumberland,and the flag-ship Pozehatan, Were
at Seeritleios. The small pox is on board the
Qumberland, and she is quarantined. Uncle Eam's
credit is at a low point, navy bills beingrelated atany price.

A FELLOW went into a store at Troy, on
Saturday evening, and requested to have hie cap
tilled with molasses, ae it was for a wager; when
the full rap was handed to him, be oomplaimid that
it was musty; when the grocer went to small it,the thief dashed it in his fansrendering him blind,and then robbed the till of $6.

DasrArum from Corn. Stribling, dated
Hong gong, November 15, have been received at
the Navy Department. A new and safe °berme'
for steamers bad been found between Nagasakiand Kanagawa It is called "The inner ma ofJapan,"

Aw EXPLosioN ofgas, at Derry, Ireland,last
month, blew out the windows, smashed thefurni-ture, and cranked- the walls. tic one was hurt,but the mother and eight children were carried outof the house, almost suff•oated.

Two oens of the night express train, bound
west, were thrown off the trick nearCoohettonsta-
tion, on Friday night, by a brokenrail. A brakes-
man was thrown from the platform and killed, and
a lady passenger had her anode sprained.

THE Boston Transcript says : cc TheBoo-
sack-tunnel shaft is now 225 feet deep, and 100
feat remain to be excavated. Visitors sometimes
go down in the hogs swaying bucket, but they
seldom wish to repeat the exploring expedition.”

Tns Charleston Courier reports the sale at
auction, on Thursday lest, of twenty-four cotton
and plantation negroes, at an average price of
$937 This is a great falling offfrom former prises.

OA WELLS, in the western part of Pennsyl-
vania, were known to the Seneca Indians morethan a hundred years ago, and by settlers in theregion seventy years ego.

Tusnx arefourteen tanneries in Santa Oriaa
county, California, employing fifty men, and 'pro-ducing 40,000 atdes of leather for annum.

Tun receipt of the United States Golnnitt.Vora Society, Last 7... r {mom sa swami vat$1.4.,31,8.
THE Bufralo :express Bays it is fast becomingfaehionable in that city for ladies to wear theBal-moral without any dress over It.
IN a single town of Maine, containing onlyfour hundred and fifty inhabitants, thirty-two

people died last year a consumption.
lovt IttaMin AsyLum.—lre notice that this

hotitntion willbe ready for ooeupaion about thelat of March.
- Tan number of hogs slaughtered at. Louis-ville and vicinity, this season, is 194,796,or about40,0Q0 lon than last year,

Ti.LE VutE DEPARTMENT Of Baltimore, Bd.,;act rat cost $50,783.


